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keeping swine, is tu feed themn on a constant
quiet feed, and before the coiti wvatlîcr sets in,
tu give thein as much as the.y possibly cati cou-
8Ufle, for if fattenie<i eariy iii the 6eason, they
%vill consumne le-9 fr.rt tu inake an equal amout
of fiesh titan in coiner weathor, and they wvi]l
require lc-s attetaqn ; andgeineraiiy, early pork
will command the lîigiîest price in market. 1
shall naw give you the best and cheàpest food
lîad found ta make good park. 1 tnix Up tvio-
thirds of oats, andi aie-third of barley and buclc
wheat which 1 have ground very fille, of whichi
1 put one bashel of the said grounid grain itito a
barrel which coritains three busheis or a little
mare, and filling the barrel wvith boiied potatues,
having previously scaideti the -round grain, andi
bringing tie polatoes and grrounid grain ail
together, adding abuut aile gil I of sait ta the
whale, 1 tdieu leave it tili it gets saur, but flot
carriei 6o, far as tu injure the food by putreiac-
tion, and titis pracess of feeding puts tip park as
quick as any that cati be found, the proeess in
fermentation 1 have seen aitudeti ta in severai
Agricuitural Journais, but the precise paint or
tirne bas tiot been satisfactomiily determineti by
any of îhem. I aften use ini the place af pota-
toes boiied maulgolti wurtzcl whichi the pigs3 eat
vorariousiy, the roots fur fattening anjimais
cannot be toa clear, they ought tu be washied
before fed, the animais oug:it ta be kept dry
and clean, and provided with a goutil warni shel-
tertIo whieh Ilcy can reire at piensure, titis will
greatiy hasten the fatteniuig andi ecotiomise the
food, tlîey must be fed thiee times a day very
regular, and if any surplus romains, it must be
removeti at once ; a litie charcoal given thema
twice a week corrects any tendency ta dikar<iers.
1 have krown some farimers wba, wheru about
1a finiah their pigs off- feeti themn a couple of
weeks on liard corn; this,- 1 find, is propor wvhen
slops andi indiflèretît food bas been given them,'but when fatteneti an souni rmots andi meai, as 1
heretofore describeti, I consider it a wasteful
practice, as the animal thus fails behind his
accustomed growth, wben pigs get daintv, 1 find
a féet of raw grain given thera for a change,
imnmediately sharpens their appetite. f could
çommeat ua tili greater scale on the absurci
way the gcneraiity af farmors kceep their swine,
'but as 1 have given a few hints, andi ta the point
L trua I shali leave the remnainder ta themselves
IGo ve. Perhaps corne of your readers may ack
whiat bred of rwirie i keep; 1 -.tyekepta mixed

breeti af ierkshires andi Yorkbh ire Whites Up le
the present, but 1 nowv have a pair af spring pigs
ai the Norfoikshire WVhite, ai which 1 intend ta
breed purely, fromn their being a. 8uperior pig in1
every way froni ail tho varieties 1 have as yet
knowni or seen, whicli 1 procured frora one cf
aur must indefatîgable, andi 1 may addt, scientiflo
as weil as practival farmers af Quebee, Captain
W. Rhodes, wlsa importeti the said breeti, re-
gard iess of cost, and %vlio is doing a great <teal
towards thec improvernent ai stock ini this country
by bis importations ai superior animais, for from
sucli a zealous fiarmer, the iarming community
at jaîg*e wilI derive a beondit in a few years,
which no praises can to, maîch applauti, leaving
it ta your approbation, Mr. Editor, shoulti you
deem these few hints 1 give the farmer worth
gîving insertion by the instance ofiyour magical
types.

1 chai! conclude,
Yours, very respectfl'uly,

CHARLES HUGHES.
Nicolct, 3rd November, 1852.

Frorn Count Ruiifords' Estrays.

ON CIIIMNEY FIRE PLACES, WITII PROPO-
SALS FOR< IMPROVINO THEM, TO SAVE. FUEL;
TO RENDER DWELLING H1OUSES MO0RE COMFORTA-
BLE AND SALUBRIOUS; AND EFFECTUALLY TO
FREVENT ClHIM'NIES FROM SMOKING.

The piague of a smoking chimncy is prover-
bial ; but titere are many other very good effects
iii open fire places, as they are naw comrnonly
cnnstructed ini <bis cotintry, and indeedtbrough-
out Europe, wvhich being Jess obvious are seldom
attended ta; andi there are semne o? tbcm very
fatal ini tlîeir consequences ta health ; and, 1 amn
persuadeti, cast the lives oi thoucands every
year on tiiis Islan.d.

Those oold anti chilling drafts of air on ane
side of the body, whiletheothe rside is scorched
by a chimney lire, whicb every ane who readis
this must oftea have feit, cannot but be highiy
detrimental ta health.
*Strongly impresseti as mny mind is with the

importance ai this subject, it is flot possible for
me ta remain silent. The cubjcct is toa nearly
conriecteti witli inany ai the most essentiai er.
jayments ai hife flot ta be highly intcresting.toall
those who foc! pleasure in pramoting or ini cor--
templating the comfort and bappiness oairai-
.kind,--but withoutsuflering tyself ta be deterred
cither by thc fear.of.being thouglit ta, give.ta ti4
subjeot a degree of ;mportance tu, which it is flot
entitled; or by the apprebtension of beizîg
tiresome to ny, readera by the prolixity. of my
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